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Unitus Community Credit Union Opens New Branch at Cedar Hills Crossing 

Credit Union relocates Beaverton Branch to new facility at Cedar Hills Crossing Shopping 

Center 

 
Portland, Ore., February 12, 2024 – Unitus Community Credit Union’s newest branch is now 
open at the Cedar Hills Crossing Shopping Center, located at 3215 SW Cedar Hills Blvd., Beaverton, 

OR 97005. This new branch is a relocation of the Unitus Beaverton Branch on Beaverton-Hillsdale 
Highway, which closed permanently on February 9.  

 

Unitus’ new Cedar Hills Crossing Branch will offer a drive-thru Virtual Teller Machine (VTM) and 
Saturday hours. The branch features a full range of financial services, including checking, savings, 

and retirement accounts; auto, business, equity and home loans; and personal financial assistance. 

The branch is located next to Oswego Grill restaurant. 
 

“This new branch is designed with the member’s experience in mind,” explained Steven Stapp, 
President and CEO at Unitus Community Credit Union. “An open and comfortable layout invites 

members to conduct business, connect with staff, and share our community spaces. Our dedicated 

staff is eager to welcome current and future members into this new branch and is excited to 
expand into a new neighborhood in the Beaverton community.”  

 
All services will be available at this new branch during regular business hours, which are Monday-

Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. A Grand Opening 

Celebration is scheduled for March 1, 2024, from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Media members are 
invited to attend and should RSVP to Autumn Foster, Marketing Communications Specialist, at 503-

423-8468. 

 
Click here for a link to the map location of the new Unitus Cedar Hills Crossing Branch. 

 

 

About Unitus Community Credit Union 
At Unitus, we’re dedicated to improving lives in 

the communities we serve. As a member-owned 

local credit union, we invest in people by doing 
the right thing. Through partnerships with 

nonprofit organizations, we provide support for 
community groups through volunteerism and 

financial donations. Our 104,000 members count 

on us to serve them and their communities; our 
300+ employees share that passion for service. 

Learn about the local impact Unitus makes by 
visiting unitusccu.com. 
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